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comprehensive resource repository, we 

inform professionals and the public of 

the facts of elder abuse, prevention 

tools, and intervention strategies

Education

We synthesize, disseminate, and 

translate the latest research in the field 

to inform practitioners and professionals 

about evidence-based practices to 

prevent and respond to abuse

Research

We work with community, state, and 

national elder justice organizations to 

design and deliver resources to support 

elder rights, autonomy, and wellness
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Washington University in St. Louis specializing in gerontology. At EAIME, Polly works in the Elder 
Service Connections program with a unique approach to honoring older adults’ decisions. 
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Housekeeping Items

• All attendees will enter the meeting in listen-only mode.

• Please utilize the Q&A function to submit questions to 
panelists.

• To enable the Live Transcript feature, click the button.

• Recording & presentation materials will be made available via 
the National Center on Elder Abuse.

• Your feedback matters! After we conclude today’s webinar, 
please follow the link to complete our survey.



• Consequences of removing older person’s control over their life

• Health declines

• Reduced emotional well-being

• Benefits of facilitating choice and control

• Engagement

• Longevity

• Reduced pain

• Memory

• Older adults, even if cognitively impaired, can be given 
opportunities to make choices about their lives

• Perceived and assisted control

Why use person-centered care?

Mallers, Claver, & Lares (2014) Perceived Control in the Lives of Older Adults: The Influence of 
Langer and Rodin’s Work, The Gerontologist, 54:1, 67-74, doi:10.1093/geront/gnt051



• The American Geriatrics Society1

• Care where “individuals’ values and preferences are elicited and 
once expressed, guide all aspects of their health care, 
supporting their realistic health and life goals.”

• Includes elements supportive to this approach and challenges 
within the predominant service paradigm

• The Adult Protective Services Ethical Guidelines2

• “services that considers an adult’s needs, goals, preferences, 
cultural traditions, family situation, and values. Services and 
supports are delivered from the perspective of the individual 
receiving the care, and, when appropriate, his or her family.”

Person-Centered Care, Defined

1 Brummel‐Smith, K., Butler, D., Frieder, M., Gibbs, N., ... & Vladeck, B. C. (2016). Person-centered care: A definition and essential elements. 
Journal of the American Geriatrics Society, 64(1), 15–18. doi:10.1111/jgs.13866
2 Administration for Community Living. (2020, March). APS voluntary consensus guidelines for state adult protective service systems. U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services.



• Guidance for practice

• Identifies necessary competencies

• Program design and service processes

• Program evaluation (fidelity markers, appropriate 
outcomes)

Importance of Specificity



• What does it look like?

• What supports do person-centered service providers need?

• What program structures support person-centered care?

• What are the boundaries of person-centered care?

• How do we define success?

Person-Centeredness in Elder Justice



• Most are non-profit organizations

• Inclusive eligibility criteria

• Longer case spans

• Flexibility in the forms of assistance

Panelist Program Services



Tip Sheet:

Tips and Tools for 
Person-Centered 
Care in Elder Abuse

https://ncea.acl.gov/NCEA/media/Publication-4.0/NCEA_Tips_and_Tools_PersonCentered.pdf


ncea.acl.gov

ncea-info@aoa.hhs.gov

855- 500-3537

https://twitter.com/NCEAatUSC?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.facebook.com/NationalCenteronElderAbuse/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ncea/
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